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MCCM lune Dinner Meetingand Program
Speaker:Dr. HaroldPellett
Coordinator,Centerfor Hardy LandscapePlantsin Chanhassm,Mitnesota
Dr. Pellettis bestknown for developingof the "Lights" seriesof winter hardy azaleas.TheCenter
rcpres€ntsa coordinatedeffolt involving many institutions and individuals throughout the United States
and Canada.Its mission is to support afld encouragethe breedingand developmmt of quality landscape
plants tolerant of mvironmental and biologrcalstresses.TheCmter has recentlysupportedresearchhips
to China and Russiato acquireseedsof plants to be usedin luture breedingefforts.
Dr. Pelletwill talk about somecurrent successes
and projectsAnt arenow going on at the Center.A
number of "new" plants developedthrough the efforts of Dr. Pelletand his colleagueswere made
availableto MGCM membersat our annual Plant Saleand Auctlon on May 10th.
Date: TuesdayJune14
Time: 6i00p.m.- Dinner
Businessme€tingand programto follow
Place: Ilke Harriet United Methodist Crurch
49th and Chowm Avenue South
Minneapolis
Co3t $7.00by advancereservation
$E.00at thedoor
ll yolrt GardenSpravhasa dinner reseration card attached,mail to SecretaryEldon Hugelenas
soonas Dossibleto assurevour dimer reservahon.

Membership
Special!
Join the Men's GardenClub of Mirmeapolisfor *re rest of 1994Ior only $121And, a second
memberin the samelamily or y costs$8 for the rest of dris year!The Men's GardenCIub of
Minneapolis and the MinnesotaStateHorticultural Societyhavereducedmembershipduesby
one-half for the remainder of 1994.Now is a good time to recruit new membersat this speclalrate.
A membershipfolm is piinted on pages5 and 6. F{avethe new memberfiu out t}te form and mail
Call Mel with
it to TreasurerMel Andersonat 570135th Avmue South,Minneapolis,MN 55,417.
any questionsat 7273015.
Y*V
The dues are
Now
TCOA/MGCM
MSFIS
M@M
TOTAL

$15
$14

97

$10

$[

$39

$12

* SinceThe Garderlersof America/
Mm's GardenClubs of America has
only calmdar year dues,we will not
rcquire new membersto ioin TGOA/
MffM rmtil 1995dues are due.

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
I had not beento an Arbor Day
planting for a coupleof yearsllntil April
30.I joined a crew of 15or so to plant 20
clumps of HeritageRiver Birch along the
west shoreof Birch Pond in Theodore
Wirth Park. It was a bit wet, but fortiJied
with hot chocolateand high rubber boots
supplied by Mary L€rmanof the Minneapolis Park and RecreationBoard/we
madeshortwork of it.
After the planting, Mary led us along
a path west from the parking lot nearest
Birch Pond to the Quaking Bog.Thebog
featuresa floating tarnarackisland, called
Mariana'sIsle, from which EloiseBuder
gathefeda number of the acidloving
plants for her Wildflower Garden.
The island is surroundedby a moat,
Nearly 200taharack tees maketheir
home on the island, along with sphagnum
mossand carnivorousplants suchas
PitcherPlantsand Sundews.Normallv
you would have to travel quite a ways
north is experiencethis unique envhonment. It's a real teat to haveit so nearby.
Accessto the bog and island is being
improved. On April 22,Earth Da,
studentsfrom lake Country Montessori
ScJroolbeganinstalling a boardwalk onto
and around the floating isiand. This
follows a major effort by Park Board staff
to eliminate EuropeanBlckthom from the
areaand restorethe native flora. Incidentailt tunds for the boardwalk project
comeIrom a grant by the Legislative
C{rrnmissiononMinnesota Resources,
wnich is tunded by proceedsftom the
MinnesotaStateLottery. SoaI A|ose
dollars you've besr investing in Gopher5
are doing somegood alter all.

Coming
Attractions
JuneT-7:30p.m.
MGCM Boardof Dfuectors
Chu& Carlson'sHouse
June14-5:00p.m
MGCM Dirmer Meeting
lake Harriet United Methodist Crurch
49th and ChowenAvmue South
July 5 - 7130p.m.
MGCM Boad of Directors
Mary Ma)'nard'sHouse
July 9 & 10
MGCM Pubiic GardenTours
August2 - 730 p.m.
MGCM Boardof Directors
Don Powell's House
August 14
MGCM Member's GardenTour
Autust 20 & 21
Flowers,Foodand Foto Show
MinnesotaLandscapeA.rboretum
ThcGatdefiSptayis ptblished montNy
by the Men'sGardenClub oI Minneapolis,Inc., for its m€xnbersand
frimds. The Men s GardenClub of
Minneapolisis a not-for-profit equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................Andrew
J.Marlow
Staff,.....,,,.....,......,,..,.Ed
BheDC:ruck
Carlson,Dale Fisher,Carob'n
Ha''ward, Mary Ma)'r'rrd, Derrill
Par&ow,Mede Pulley
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The
President's
Report
MCCM
ClydeThonpson,Prcsident,
Thereshould be a spdng moiatodum on reports,consideringall the
interestingactivitiesand eventsoccurring
this time of yeat, induding the MGCM
Plant Saleand Auction, which not only
takestime to setup, but resultsin a
carloadof plants to get into the gardm.
The comrnitteedid a greatjob of providing a good sel€ctionfor the sale.Congatulations to BobStepanand his group
for anothersuccessfulMGCM eventl
Thm there were the Arbor Day
planiin& ilrc Fragance Carden cleanup
and planting ard the Stevens'House
gardenmaintenance.
The Stevens'HouseCommittee
plans to have a studmt intem this summer to researchlehich plants would have
beenin voguein the 1850s.lf you have
any resourceson this subjecLlet me know.
My Grardma's gardenstartedabout 1900,
and OrientalPoppies
when Peonies,Iris
were popular. Of course,Bloodroot grew
wild in the apple orchardand the field oI
Blue Flax was a real sight, followed by the
whte Buckwheatblossoms,which pro'
vided the bestdark honey.It arnazesme
how much work I go to just to duplicate
someof the meftories of the colorsA|atall
were a part of the environm€ntin which I
grew up.

A Hearty
"ThankYou"
Theannual MGCM Plant Saleand
Auction is a perermiallysuccessfulevent
thanls in part to generousdonationsfrcm
friend of MCCM. Contributorsto this
year'seventon May 10induded:
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum
Nursery stock
Bachman's
Plant rnaterial
Bloomington Garden Center
Gift certificate
Edina Hardware
Wildflower seeds

FranksNurseryand Crafts,
Burnsville
NewGuinealmpaEens
Hennepin Cooperative
Flower box

lerry's Nursery,Burnsville
WeedWhip

Klier'sNursery
Fertilizers

Malmberg'sNursery
Gift certificates

Kent Petterson
Gard€nbooks

Savory'sGardens
Hostas
Clyde Thompson
Birdhouse

New Member

S P E CIA L E V ENT

"fra+:

David C. McKeen
5041Alddch Avenue North
Mirmeapolis,MN 55430

Jury 9 and 1Q1994
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Men'sGardenClub of
Minneapolis,
Inc.
MembershipApplication
Name:

(Las0

(Firs0

(Initial)

Address:

Spouse:
HomePhone:
Zipcodei

(City)

(State)

Employer:
Address:

Phone:
(City)

(State)

Zipcode:

Occupation/Position:

My horticulturalactivitiesandinterestsare:
Currendy
active

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
!
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Interested
in

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
D
tr

Containergardening
Environmentalprojects
Flowers
annual _perennial
Fruits _trees
vines
_bushes
Grcenhouse_gardening
_propagation
gardening _propagarion
Growing underlights
Houseplants
foliage
flowering
Hydroponics
Landscaping
Lawlrs
Treesandshrubs
Vegetables

Other

. TheMen'sGardenClubot Minneapolis
.
is anequalopportunity
non-profit
organjzation

If accepted
asa memberof theMen'sGardenClub ofMinneapolis,I will serveon thefollowing
(rninimumof two):
committees

E ArborDay
!

ClubBulletin

Ll Awards
ll

LJ Calendar
sales

Lommunlry \rarcen

LlchristrnasParry

LJFooo. rtower imo foto snow

Ll Lraroenlours

Ll Hospltallty

n Membefship

Ll rnorograpny

E Phnt Auction

I hbticity

E Sunshine

LJ relepnone

E on committees
asneeded
If accepted
asa memberof theMen'sGardenClub of Mindeapolis,Iwill to thebestofmy abilities:
. Faithfully atlendthe scheduledmonthly meetings.
. Participatewith Club committeesasindicatedabove.
. Pursuehorticulturalactivitiesto improvemy Sardening
skills.
. Willingly make availablemy horticultural skills andknowledgeto Club membersandothersin
the communitv.
My reasonsfor wantingtojoin theMen'sGardenClub of Minneapolisare:

Signature
of applicant:

Date:

Otherhorticultural affi liations:
Name:
Sponsor's

Phone:

I have reviewedthis membershipapplicationandbelieve that the applicarlthasan intercstin horticulture
asindicated,andI will assistthis aDDlicantin beins an activeClub member.
Sponsor's
signature:

Boardaction:_

Date:

A check for the appiopriate dues amount must accompanythis application.
Full duesper yearpayableby one or two peopleat lhe sameaddrcssincludesmembenhip in tbe Men's GardenClub of
Mirmeapolis(MGCM), rhe MinnesotaStateHortiollurral S6iety (MSHS) and The Gaaraleners
of Americr,Men's Garden
Clubs of America CIGOAA4GCA) .lst Mernbership:$39.00 2nd Menbdship: additional $19.00*
Couple$58.00
Memberswhojoin betwe€nMay 1 and September30 may pay discomted duesfor the balanceof lhe calendaryoar.
Fi$t Menbership: $12.00
SecoodMembershiD:additional$8.00*
*Mdtiple memb€rshipinclude one rlailing to eachaddress.

Firstmemberapplicrntswhoarealreadymembe$of MSHSdeduct$14.00ftom frrlt yeardues;of MGCAdeduct$15.00.
Socond
m€mb€rapplicantswboarealreadymembers
of MSHSdeduct$4.00ftom full yeardues;ofMGCA deduct$10.00.

Fragrance
Carden
Report
By ChuckCa son
The gardenhasbeenin bloom
during Ma, with Lilacs,Boltanaand
flowering crabsmaking the biggestshow.
Spring cleaning,plus &e addition of
a load of compostto one of ihe beds,was
accomplishedon Aprit 23.Planting day on
May 21was perlect.All ihe flowers were
planted on a nice sunny day and we had a
litde rain in the eveningto setdethem in.
Henry Orfield createdthe layout for
this yearsgarden.Around 1500annuals
were planted. It looks like a real winner.
Now all we need is somegood weather
and our haintenancevollmte€rc.
Here is the list of maintenance
volunteersfor the May-Jrmetime frame:
May2E-tune3
June4 - 10
ttme 11- 17
June18-24
June25-July 1
,uly 2 -8

D. Powell&C. Carlson
J.Groos& J.Moon
Nancy & BiI Jepson
R. Kean& V. Bouslough
J. Shannon&B. Stepan
B.F{anie&???

We need two more volunteersione
for July 2 - 6 and one for September1016.It's an easytask;watering, weeding
and generalcleanup. You don't haveto
go every day. S€eChuck iJ you can take
one of theseweeks,
Thanls to all who haveworked to
date. lt is much appreciatedby me and the
community using the gardm. The Gard€n
really is usedand appreciated.We have
two touis coming to the gardenthis year.
We had a wedding scheduledin lhe
garden during September,but love

Board
Meeting
Notes
At their April meeting,the
MGCM Board of
Directors:
. decidedto publicizethe
PlantSaleandAuction,
Food,FlowerandFoto
Showandour July ard
August GardenTours in the
Calendarof Elekts tn the
Minnesota Hot'ti cuhurist
. approvedar application
for membershipfrown
David McKeen brining the
membershiptotai to 108
. leamedthat 103membersandguests
attendedthe dinner meeti[g at the
Dayton's-Bachman's
FlowerShowon
M^rch22.
. approveda motion to purchaseshort
te.m liability insurancefor the public
gardentoursin July, the expenseto b9
paid by proceedsfrom the tour
. reportedthat the membership,at the
March meeting,approveda motion to
advance$ I ,000for tour expensesto be
reimbursedfrom the ploceeds

FragranceGarden
(cotltinued)
couldn't wait-they got married early.
It really looks like anothergood year
for fte garderl.Pull thoseweeds,pick up
the traslL deadheadthe llowers, water the
plants and haveanoA€r good year at the
Gard€n.Comejust for a visit, you may
€rjoy the view.
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MGCM SpringPhotoPages
Photoson this paEeall by Dr. Bill Jepsan

Daoelohnsotl&iuestisitors a bigfinile ashehElps
outifi theMinnesota
StateHofticulturalSociety
boothat theMinneapalisHofie afid GordmShow

It's .1e4r
froft boththebanerond.hissueot
shortwherethisphotoof Roger
Sqeltuas
sfiaryed

SpeakaDaleBarhtan(\fi) alld VicePresidentBobVoigtenjoydinner
at theMorchMGCM fieetingat theDayton's-Bachnafi's
FlowerShow

ThcGardenSprcl
oazez

Beforetheyeoenget theirshovelsdirtv, MerleP lley,lerry Shafifiatl,Afidy
Mnrlowand ChuckCarlsofiareswilling hotchocolate
dispensed
lrotfi the
backofMary Leman's ParksndRecrealion
Boardpickuptunckduing the
MGCM Afbor Da! plantingApil 30at Wirth Park
All photoson thispa9eby HemyOrfield
MerleP lleygoesitaiofie,plafttifig
oneoJ20 cLumps
of HeritageRirEr
Birch

EldonHugelenierchashighfor Wning
duing theFragranceGardetlcleafiup otl
Apd 23

BobVoigtstudiesuhiJeAndy Mttlou aieldsthespade
alongtheshoreof BirchPondin Wirth Park

thcGcrJenspf oase
a

Ch uc k ' s
Chestnuts
by Chuck Ca son

The Chestnul.
Some of you must thinl some of the
past Cheshuts have bem mundane, a
rehash of another pe$on's mateiial or just
plain bad. This one may go over the edge.
I always look for new or intercsting
gardening classesor s€minars, but I llave
noticed that they are starting to repeat the
sameold themes.So I have taken it upon
rnyself to come up with some new ones. I
don't plan on teaching any of them but if
anyone wishes, they may use these titles
for the basis of an avaiFgarde horticultural seminar. They should benefit either
the serious or the slothful gardener.

FOR BUSINESS
OR PROFIT
1. Taxshelterslor your gardm
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.
7.
8.
9.

Repair & maintenance of tornato
cages
How to proit from crab gmss
1001useslor CreepingCharlie
Packaging and selling slugs
How to convert your greenhouse
into a family room.
The under achievers guide to
operating roadside stands
Winter rnoisture conservation fot
Minnesota.
The art of selling snow mulches in
Ftorida

fOR WEI.L BEING
1. SelJdestructionvia gardenexpansion
2. Digging and hoeingfor regulariry
3. High fiber floi./ers
4. Creativesuffering through weeding

5. Mowing grassand yout sinuses
6. Protein contentof antsand grasshoppers
7. Pollen,moldsand dustfor your
sensitiveneighbors.
fOR LEISURETIME
1, How to macramea compost
container
2. Bonsaiyour old tools
3. Creativeinsectand lungus art
4. Lootersguide to apple varieties
5. Upgradeyour wheel banow to a
fishing boat
5. How to makemole skin pillows
7. Kitchen taxidenny for deer and
rabbits
8. Photographingflowers at 40 below
The Tip
Laugh! It's good for you. It may help
you live longer and allow you to seeall
your gardendreans cometrue,

Correction
In last month's article on
exhibiting vegetables, the late Dr.
Orrin Tumquist advised removing
the stems from beans before exhibiting. That article was written a
number of years ago and Mel Anderson, one of MGCM'S certified flower
and vegetable judges, caled to
inform your editor (who should
actually have known better) that a 1/
2 inc-hor so of stem should be left on
each bean. The stems should be
trimrned so they are of uniform
le.'gth.

TheGardenSprcypase
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Presid€nt Clyde Thompson
4429Dunham Ddve, Edina,MN 55435
Vic€-Pr4idenL RobertS.Voigt
4934Aldrich Ave. So.,Mirmeapolis,MN 5909
SecretaryrEldon Hugelm
7473W. 142n5t,,, Apple Valley, MN 55124
Treasure!:Melvin C. Anderson
5701356Ave. So.,Minneapolis,MN 55417
PastPresideneI,eeGlligan
5505W. Broadway,BrookllarPark, MN 55428
DIRECTORS:
CharlesJ.Carlson
1001HackrnanCircle, Fridley, MN 55432
Ma:ryJ.Ma,'nard
4375Dart Ave. So..St.Louis Park.MN 55424
Donald A. Powell
345 13dAve. No., Hopkins, MN 55343
RobertStepan
7717RJvetd^leDt.,Btookl)ar Center,MN 55444
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